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Grab yours�lf a toleeoope, a ohEir and o. full moon· and join the: r,.mks of noc·tumal 
M.1"d wei.t.oher·fJ it) i-1ar/1ando 'l:banks to the augge1:Jtj.on of Bob Ho.mdon, the Ho'\i.mrd Qounty 
Ohapt�r of lt:.OoSo hae enoournged a 3tate.wid� tall1 .of .noctumsl bird .migrat:ton th.\� fsllo 
The- ini tlel Gount. was held on ·Sept,e."tlb©l" .19 idth tbe ooopent-ion of observ�1 .. a in vartcue 
ptU."ta oi'l the state whila a. �iz,n�. ntQh is being planned d:.uing the full moon in Ootoba:ro 

Row doiSa one moon watoh for birds e.nd wo.t 1 e the purpo Be are cerb..inly valid 
quei:3tion� if ;v-oullve rl$Ver don'l it beforso the purpoaa is to astabliah periodn of peak 
1-i;it�i1r1tion and poesible htu1vily tteed. routos tlbile the �ethod is qu:tte simploo Iou 
r;ts:tion youFt:�lf in 11 �mfoZ'table poction idth a 15.X or 20X teleaoope, a watob., pa.per 

.. aJid pe.'1<Ulo (A t.eera of e.t h�ast 2 ma..�e@ things eaid..a:r.) Watch oontinuouru.y and eve� 
'-......- �mo you see something fly acm se the faoe of tho moon you not<l whe .. �hor :l.t is a bii"d, 

oat or 1�03ect.o In OOtllf! respeota that i a not, as easy as it seunde e:tnoe etar.lcg at the 
moon f�or rJtmj minutet:J can produe2e a kind. ot illuaion so that uh.en. ooroething doe@ fly 
aero ea the moon you begin to ttonda1� whether you. just saw aomathing or \fere your eyes 
playing tnckeo 1'\t any l"'ate if you are ooovinaed you actually eaw oot?Jething you 
dr.stermtne its .s,-tzc in rompa,:iaon. to fyobo a prominent moon ora.ter and jot dow tha 
tJ.meo 1'4 nigh.t when littl� is mo'Ving can be very bor.lng but when there is muoh a��.Vity 
moon i-1i1tohing bec,0me;3 en inte, .. esting paatimoe. 

'the ini tiul studies 'Here done in the fall of 1952 by 1400 bird a"',udents and 
atitron.:imera all. over the United. .states under the di reotion of Georgo Lowry and Robert. 
li�iwms.n at Lo�aj.ana rJtate University in Baton itougeo The re fall te were studied and 
two prims.rt oonolusiotHs were r<;s.ched: 16 on night.ti wen there is migrator/ movement 
it i� quite evenly spread over the £.a.st and Midwest (there is much tllOre local variation 
,.n tho ?ar We5t) and 2o otha1� than the Great Lakes and the Gulf of Maxioo in the �aet 
·there ia little e""idenoc of phyaicsl features providing mig:rato1·y routetJo It had beer.i 
aso..1mad. prior to these studies that migrating birda tended to folloi1 the major Ii vero 
but· ·i;he authors found no basi a for thie e.asiUDption based on the data obeervera pzovidado 

'l'ne moon watching date in September vos �rlday, the l9tho .@:lme observers had 
partly oloudy skies and one stat.ion on the Eastern Shore postponed their obaerva:liiona 
imtil SUndayo The ft:,llowiog li et i a only e. sempling but ldll give you a.owe idea of 
the v-a.ri&tion wi thio the stateo In the hour from l0°llJOO i'oMo the party at the 
Rhioelanders in Howard C.:Co had 22 birde, Denton on the �starn ar"°re had 2 bat.a end 
,3 bii"'de, il\..rinapolis had 12 birds and l bat, Ohe-n Pobbine in Laurel had 6 birds, Jo 

"-" S!:>lein in eoc :Howard Ooo had 2. bil"ds and l bnt� Bob Herndon is hoping to contact o.11 
the MoOoS• chapte1�a pz .. ior to the October full moon to seek their cooperation in 
aoothar woon wataho l'he date ,1ill be Qc"'\IObcr 19,. Sunday, with. oloud da.tefii o.s the 20th 
and 2.1 �to !f this sounds like something you 8 d be inte1"'ested in contaot Bob at 7,-o-=09b.2 
or at th� Ootober 9 meeting eo that he oan provide yoa wi tb inetructton a.nd a tally 
FJh�a-to 
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Ootob�r 9, Thursday = Tom Nswmari = Easterri Regional Repz·eser.atati 11e for The Na-1:;,urc 
Q::>i"Hi:erva.ncy.:i Mro Newi::ian i1ill descrlb,e -who thef are, what they do and wha.t Lands they 
hold ita Maxylando Tho Natu:re Gonset-vancy ti-1.es 'to identify areas that need to be 
prot�ct',ed, acquires them if poesible o r helps othar c.oruet·vation=o:riented groups bt�y 
or ma.r,a.ge theuiG It is w,,:dd.ng to protect the na·tiion° a natural herl tage., .. �snsfiel d 
filamentary School 1 :45 i>.,M� 

,F!El,D TRii>.S 

Oo'l:iobex' 11, 12 & 1;, Ss.turdny, Sunday & 11.,cnday = Cape May, New Jersey end Brigantine 
�1at,icrial Wildlife Refttge, .M0Jo, - ; full de .. ya11 For fell birding in one of t.he he!ii.:'t· 
areas 011 the East Ooast, batik banding a.t the Qape May station and the po ssibili.t,y of 
major flights of other mignting speoies(t Gall Bob Hemdon 7;0=091� as reserJ'g.-tions 
ara a '.i;'.!it\at,o 

&l.t::t,obe.r 19, .@u.nday = Moon Watch� 10=11 .00 i>olt, Wat.ch end count silhouettes of 
migratory birds as they pass across the face of the moono Telsscope nece;aaryo IJcll 
Bob Hemclon if' irrterestad, 7;0---09420 

Dotobei" 25, Se.turday .... toed Trip ..... Q:,l'umbia Lakes� t dayo )-ieet at 8 .00 AoM,i at 
·Sws.nsfiald m�3mentary Sohool for a 'trip to spot duc.Jts and other mig:rntory waterfc,wl 
c111 the lakes in O:>lumbia., Back by noon, Tom Moyer 7,;oe-01,a and Kris KrJ. sl1r1a1Doo1"1:.hy 
997dj967 'J leaders., 

1'1ovember 2� SU.nday = Wagone1·0 .i Gap, Fao. (or poGsibly Blackwater National W;Lldlif�e 
Reft.1ge) o &l dayo The des',ioation will be dete:rmined on the day of the t:ri.p deperiding 

\.__./ on weo.the1" 'JOl'Hiitionllk, l.f the day is Ov"eroaat with a diizzle or a gorgeous day with 
oou.tborly wlndi! the hsl'Jks will not be migrating eo the trip destination wou.ld then 
become Blackwater �m�tcb by that time ahovJ.d have plenty of waterfowlo Bitner ti··:tp 
should be goodo Bob Hel"ndon,. leader ·r,0.,,0942,. Meet 7 :;<; .AoMo, at Swansfield .Elettient.azy 
School., Bring lunch & Wal"lll clo·I�hes for mountain so Sea Sighting on page 5 for what 
2 members of the club aaw at. Wag"IOner0 s Gap on a recent. .:llnd�Yo 

November 15, �a:i�u:rday = .Soout'ing �rip to I.'atuxent River State i'ai�k,, ;/4 dayo Meet at 
7:,0 -.\oM.., at Swa.nsfiel,d Blemet1taryo Tbia is e. stata"''OWlled tract of 6,00C> ,.1cres :tn 
westeri'l Howa:td Oounty �'hi oh is ,�rrently undevelopedo The Howard vhapter hail 1ltH}.r) 
in"'i ted. 'to e>-""Plo1Ne the area. and help c2.ta1.ogue the birds foimd the1·eo Bne1g ltu:wh4' 

December 6, .Saturday = hfOCal Fesder Trl.p(a �.,set e.t Swan�f':i.el.d El emerrtary at, 8 :00 -AvM,. 
i day Q Back by noono 

BQ-ARD MBi'.tlNG 

The 6.:-otober Board meeting wlll be held e:� Larry Hood0 a at 8 :00 foMo Thursday, 
October ,oo i.arry liv,,s at 67";>4 Pyl"amid Way; his phone is 7;X)=925lc, 

TR If S 

Boat trips oiit of �Geen Q-J.ty,. Kdo to spot pelagic bi·Jtds will be held at :n,gulax 
inte:rval s bet .. wea11. O.ctober 19 and Juneo �po.ca i rs $2,.J par person aridtnatu:-r."'al.lyi ni"J 
&ight;lngs are gua.rantead; on the other· hand, you may be fortu.nats enough t.,., &po·t. a 
ne'cJ bi:rd to add to Merrland8a "1'tate lis·t .�e birders le.st year dido· The DGcerriber 6 
dat.t3 i e e&rpeaially reoo.r:3:mended as being a good poasib:Ui ty aCC{)?'ding to t,he lead-,sr 
Ri<�hard Rowletto Rich liVetiit in Laurel and can be reached evenings at h.9d=6o91 fol" 
further infoma.tiono. 
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Balow, our :r·eadern will fi1.1d a qtxlz c.:onoetm:Lng the heb:i.. t3 of romeo \'fell�kno·wn bi:rds.,. 
r '"'tb.o gui2 haa been modified fl:'CJJJJ rih�:t Bil·d i a This'!; Th� Bi!'i:hmtchr,r0 � Quiz Book by 
\........dfiOi"'j R:Ul ''ollins, Jr�, Dover Mli°c;n�n-;; e;:·1961,$!0500 wr thtmka to Kris 

KrirJhnamoori.;.hy for thia £1.Aggeatian and hia 'tiOI'k on the inittiol quizo �t lils know ;.f 
youad l:tk� more in it\tu:te 1.$2Ueso lncwer:a "Hill be· found on the la�t po.ge of thie 
n.cwru. et.t,a-r .. 

qi .. iiz Ifo11. 1. = !dontifioe.tion of Bird.a by Ha.bite 
Meny apeo:l.ea of birds have di�tinotive and oonapicuo, .. 1ia ht-1.bitQ. whioh gi1te awoy 

th/$ idcnti ty of th(;. o�oro M£\tah habit on tho left m th the correct choi.Qe from "''-ha 
coltmm on the righto Qoi.mt fi Ve pointa for ea.ch oorrect at1�\1el:o 

Walks on ground with a d.elib¢rato stride (long, ble.o.'c tail) 
Hope e.nd rune aero es the law and aooka its bead slightly 
Waddle.a acroas grass 
'Ceeters as it po.trol e shoreline of' strd!an: or pond 
Bun a tn and out, -a.t edge of waves 
Qli.mb a t roe up,1ard in epi ral s 
G.limb s tree t,tp"Ward in jerlu, u.eeo it• tail a.e a braoe 
Climbs do'tfn t�ee tnmlt head f"l rst 
.Di vos for fi eh from et:ree.t!ai.do po, ... oh or fl'Om midn:i.r 
fli«z!a up to a.ttac..!t pEu�ging ha"'dk or crow 
Sol'o,tchee lca.v�e on foroat floor 'With both fe(:!'fr., at once 
Fluahes from rt>ad&dde wit..� aud.iblo whir 
i'robea the mud like- a sewing machine 
Soars lfi th i ta wlngtl angled upward in a Ill V1 

So ar e \ii "'i;,h j� ts wings flat, like a fly!>og board 
Singa 't,hm had, of day in tr�eo 
GatQb.�:;1 fi ah in 1 ta Won o 
!ibted for lt,s tipectaculnr nuptial flight 
PoostG on gt'Ound in a circle facing out 
�stando t.:iprlght rnotionleas in msrah 

Starling 
Spotted ��·�"ldpiper 
Q.api·ey 
lti.Durm.ng t�ve 
A#Jle ri ee .. n l-lo bin 
Oommen Grackle 
Great Bl u� Hor:;n. 
�\i1lf Woodp-sak,t.r 
'?urkey Vul tv.re 
1.l'Derl.ca.n. �ood0tJc>..1;; 
Rede:-eyo,d V:<:,. reo 
llowita-herm 
B��m Qreepel" 
Sf:tndei�ling 
.B�l ted Kingfj. :sber 
Eaote·l'TI .K'lngffi. ;r� 
Fox .Spes1:•x1ot1 
H(Jl..ld Ee.gl� 
Bobwti_i. t� 
Whi te"""1, real.ited 

arthatoh 

'i O l lit T :S R S 

Sin�e sim..\le.r poin'ters were printed in the fi :est i s1rue of' thi a neitaletter Dec��nber 
1972, many new pCl'Cpl� have joined the w.ub end some of the tlpa mey bear repeatingo :rhe;r 
a:;..-e hinte ·t,o holp you end tho rest of the group obta!o tho maximum gnjo1.m�t. from any 
1:!.eld tripo 

lo B� prow.pt. in e�1.,..l1d.og a1. th� d�fJl..gnatf.ld meeting plaCJoo Report to the l()adel'6 
z , Wonr olothing suitable fol."' the t:re·athel._o Layera of �othing are tbs most flerd.ble 

aa days t..Ju1t ste.rt out QOOl mey b�m� vary wa11n or a pleasant day, eGJ)eoJ.w.J.y in 
tho apring fl£.nd f�al.l, r4flY b0ooma ohilly in s. f0w hour0t1 If in doubt about wha\ ·tr{) 
WGa,r cller� i-dth tho leadero Wea.r ��:rdy footg�Uo 
Bring binowlnrs, field g3..1ide and $loll notobook ox- checkli f.Jto 
Dogs e.nd o,t.her p�t,� d)ould be l�ft at homeo- 
Let ·�o l�o.dor lea.d ths WYo. Ueve:r walk in front of thtS lead�r unleas roqU<Htted. too. 
-iAW1d loud no.1 Getl and abiU.:pt movement& 
In thi a Grt'l of enQrgy oon iaervation b� prepared to car�ol el:11)ed.ally on lor:iger 
t.rlp :so She.re gae vJ1<i t.oll oo atao 
!n a c:nr.e.:ven koep tho car behind you in 10ur r(Jarvi elr mi rm i\, When t.'top s are· ru,ade 
pull woll off' tho road and elo ae doore quietly., 

'°' Lto 
5o 
60 
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REVIEW 
1:-aat, sptlng we p�omi sed our roede'i: ... s an occae:.tonel book re�n ewo Wo wel O-.Jrne 

r.- :.xnumai1te on beck a you have read on natural m. story si.1bjec�,1ao 
\.·� 

:A_dve!l�!�..!? in .£�.t.:di!_!g: Confesaions of s Lister. Jean fiatt. �ufred A., Knop:f\, New 
York,. 197;� st 095. 

The author0 s name, along with bis uife Marybelle, appears on t.he .AOU' area life 
lii:ita and with $aoh new 11,r.t the >:iatta move up nearer the top showing they are atill 
listing {now 671 species for e,aQh) o �VJ accounting of how they acoompli shed all this 
should be an entertaining book but� unfortunately, it isn�to Jean fiatt leavss the 
impression he is intere-ated most of all in th0 number (noo 001, ne , 62;. etco) not the 
bj.rd itselfo The reader doea!>3t get caught up i'l the adventure and it is hard to 
:tms.gin-e a non--..,birder,. after reading this book, rushing out to buy a pair of bin-oculars:o 
There a:re a few good pointers scaU,ered throughout nnd aome interesting observation,� 
Qne observatiotl should be encouraging to the late-ri. ears.; the author claims only e. 
very r:m>all number of b:i. rda on his 1i st were round at the ra crack of dawn" but that mo st 
were spotted mo.re comfortably and oonv.bently much later. in th$ de.ya 

MO$ SANCTUARY USE 
The following letter was recently recai ved by Marty· ahestem, Howard Goo ,i)reeident 

i':rom Barclay E� Tuckel", MoO�So freaident. 

t:lur san�uarias should be used more. :£>lease emphasize this feat to your 
memberfl?� 

..._.,, The Rocle Run .sanctuary passed through a period of uncertainty a.ft.er the death ot 
Mrl) Fsul from whom it had been rentedo It is now leased from the state; the p1•operty 
is part of the &iequeha.nna stet,e Fark� �peni :rd.on ot our operation is by the Harford 
and Bal ti.more Ohapte:rs,., The �srk Rangers police the area. M@\loSo membership cards 
should be carried by users to ident1.fy our members to the rangers, and ovemight uaez's 
should call the farlc Office, 9}9-064;, before 4;00 F\lMo to adv:i. se t,hat they are etayirig 
ovemighto 

�t Iri ah G:t'OVe the capacity for ove1·night accomodationa is 15 people() There 1 s a 
fee of $1 oOO per night f�or M.Oo So members, and $2QOO per night for non,,,,.memberoo Remsr= 
vaticne must be made tii th MWo Ss.mu.al Qimioo who will send information to those who make 
resenationso His address is 704 'Va.rk Oircle, &uiabury, Mdo 2180L� His phone number 
i S:Z 749-7852-o 

.At Oat·ey Rtm the ai tuation is similar to that a.t I ri di Grove@ The capaei ty for 
overnight is 15" iA donation from overnight via tors is zeque sbed, Reservations should 
be made with Mrso Gordon Taylor, 75 Broadway, Frostburg, .Mdo 215320 Hel'" phone m.m:rber 
fs 689,�791"' There are two combination locks at Oarey Run the combinations of whioh 
will be � ,�en ·t;c u sees by Mrao Taylor. 

VO!OE OF THE NATURALIST 

Have you called the Voice of the Ne.turali st recontl;(! :the telephone number is 
652-;2950 This is a :recorded iaumary of some of the unusual birds seen in the Da-C� 

\..-· area and :.rari.,Gies within :reasonable· drl:·nng distance� The 1:·ecoz·ding is changed weekly 
and is an eJ·:ciellent ,,1ay to keep up with early arl':ivals, late departure� ar1cl what to see 
at some of the bet.:c.er birding spots in the arean The se:rviee is provided by the 
..4:udiibcn Nat-u:tali:it Society of Washington, D.,Go 



\ \.......,' The September 14 t·rtp to Li t-tle Oreek and Bortiba.y Hook ·r:a$ a higrJ.y auooearJful 
ona, '£he drawing by Charlotte lt�nting Floyd on page l of tile nerrnletter indicatea 
what rnadG tho trip so cxoiting: x.•ail& Roils are normally elusive ma.rah bi1rds whioh 
Ell"e be�t seen cithel"' e.t d;:mn or ct�ek or during nbnormnlly high ti.dos �ilon they are 
forQed out. of ·t,hei1" hiding pla.cee in the marsh vegetationo- Larey Uood,,. tbe leade1", 
tallied e�t least 4 Q,1,epper Ra.i..ls f'or hi3 list and there werl, probably raeveral r.aore 
seen by other members o-r the partyo The most exoi ting bird waa an iD'.i.lature Virglnia 
Rail at M ·r.tl e Greek which pe.l"ad.�d around in fw.l vieti moving from one clump of g1�0.ss 
to onother but affording !:l<>st member� ot the party a good v.l.swo eong otb.0r good 
ro.ghtinge t,�re a Ble.ok�ec.lced. .atilt, i.\merict.m Avooet.s, immatu.re �'ttle Blue Herons, a. 
hugo floelr of Bobolinka, Buddy Turnatones, l 31.ack Vulture., en excellent view of Seaeide 
,Sparrows and several immaturo Jllaok-crowned .Night Heroiu10 Beside·.e .. �he rails, the. most 
ioto1--eet:lng and unusual. bird of' tho 'trip 11aa a Whi te"""'n.unped ;Sandpipi!� at. Bombay Hook 
t!hi ch was tente:to. vel y identified by bill length and 0,0mpnr1 son � th other sand.pi pere 
but 1.-m.a po s. ¥� vely identified when thru .Kris Kri ahnamoo:rr,by0 s etfo rts he was abl f.) to 
get t.he bi rd to fl 1 eo lf1?· vere abl e to see the white iv.mpo 

Septo 2.l at Black�1ater Refttge Bo Her.ndon not(!d 4 Bald. Baglea, ; of which were 
immatiu·eeo He had an oxoeptional. period of hawk-watching on Sept3 14 when he and 
Oha..:rt Robbins spent an beur at the Oalf Mt. overlook on the Blue .Ridge Pantwayo From 
lHOO to 5100 i\,Mo the1 counted 926 B:roadwinged H�,iks end ha �d most were in tho 
fir at half houro 

Ko Krl ehnotJOo rlh)� and M� Gheatem both joined a fi·eld trtp tQ Wsg'Onert tU Gap, Fao 
��pto 21., The et>u.nt fo� tha day was 550 Broadeimnged Hawke, 50 Sharpohine, 20 Turkey 
Vul·tu1"es, 4 Eln,o.k Vultum:m:, 7 Ot3pi"e1s� 10 Kestrels end 2 &,d.,,,tailed Hawlcao 

Ro Murlro hae had iml."" Rcdats.rt,,s, Bay-breasted Warbler, Ovenbi �d and Yellow-rumped 
l:ia.rbler� durl.ng �pto �sh� had a llbi.to-brGnated Nuthatch aepto 10, a S©ill"'lat Truw.gor 
Septo 25,. foae�l"easted Grosb�elt �pt1:1 20 and .SWoinson° o Xb.mGh :SOpt�. 260 She heard 
h&r first flo ok of Qanado. Gees� of tho fell on .Sept-� 26 and hed an enrlJ Winter Wren 
Ot'1 ${.!pt,, ,oo 

Mo Q.he$tem uatched an O�prey ardl over Wilde Lake on if*Jpto 26 and observ0d a 
f�111t.tl e Po sc-bxee,ated G;ro sbeok on thG sGme dato. 

The Bhi.nelsndera wor€ etill 1-mtching 2. fl�dgling V..ouming Doiree b$:ing fed by thG 
adul tc on Coto 1. ·rhey have al eo been :spending the la.at aeverel ueeks rmrsing a. Bo.m 
Cwl wi�,h an injured tang ba.ok to healthl') Watoh fo1 .. the story io o. ooming newsletter@ 

J.') Soler:!! found warbler watching particularly good t,he second woek in Septo a.'ld 
hawks moViog well in fiob-srd Qo@ the ,11edcend of ,Sept. 27«-2.Bq irho .field trip on the 27th 
tias high=lighted by 225 Broad�dnged Hinr�s and she aaw another }8 the following morning. 

Q.s.1.l Jo Solem 72-5�}7 or Nan PJ1J.nelander 286--2427 to report )'our sightingao 

Ollf Al�D ��V� 
1leating nights for the 1975-76 
year are a.a f.ollow�i 
Q·-0tober 9 
Hovcmbe:r l;j 
D�cGnb�r 11 
Jnwa;ry 8 
Febma.ry 12 
llliirch 11 
�p:ril 8 
May l} 
JWle 10 

QUIZ �'1S�ERS 
1 .. 1f ll.;t tl 
2.., f;: 12� D 
5o. A l}o 1 .. 4. B 140: T .... 
59 N l� •. : n � ... 
.6. M 160: It. 
7$ H 17� 0 
8· T 18. J Q 

9a Q: 190 s 
10. 'i: 20f) G 


